Antioxytocic and antiprostaglandin-releasing effects of oxytocin antagonists in pregnant rats and pregnant human myometrial strips.
There is now increasing evidence that both oxytocin (OT) and prostaglandin (PG) play a role in term as well as preterm labor. OT stimulates myometrial contractions and uterine PG release. Specific OT antagonists, therefore, may be of value in the treatment of preterm labor. Recently, we have synthesized two highly potent OT antagonists, [1-penicillamine, 4-threonine]OT ([Pen1, Thr4]OT) and [1-penicillamine, 2-phenylalanine, 4-threonine]OT ([Pen1, Phe2, Thr4]OT). We have determined their antioxytocic activity in 21- to 22-day-pregnant rats and on isolated human myometrial strips obtained from term pregnant patients at caesarean section for childbirth. We also studied their effects on PG synthesis and OT-stimulated PG synthesis on uterine slices from pregnant rats. We found that the two OT antagonists were effective inhibitors of the OT responses in pregnant rats and on pregnant human myometrial strips. The two OT antagonists had no agonistic activity on PG release at a dose range that was antioxytocic. When administered together with OT, the PG-releasing action of OT was inhibited. Thus, [Pen1, Thr4]OT and [Pen1, Phe2, Thr4]OT are effective inhibitors of both the uterotonic and PG-releasing actions of OT. The potentials of OT antagonists as tocolytic agents for the treatment of preterm labor should be explored.